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teraUNB-SR€ President Step- runB be cut, and the four 
hen MacFarland proposed that 5175 honorarias be lowered 
the two from the Bruns- 
wickan be given salaries of 
$500 each instead of honor- 
arias, and that the SRC re
structure its honoraria system.

The director of Radio UNB,
Kevin Dicks, had made appli
cation to the AB for seven 
new honorarias for the station.
Four were for $175 each, and 
three were for $100 each. Com
ptroller Jim Muir noted that sjnce the last AB meeting, he
this would bring the Honor- had received “application for
arias of RUNS “precisely in ten honorarias. Where is it 
line withthe $1000 increase going to end? ” he questioned,
for the Brunswickan”. Muir went on at length to

Muii proposed that the discuss both the pros and cons
three $100 honorarias for Qf giving the two Brunswickan

staff $500 honorarias. David 
Jonah, editor of the Bruns
wickan, asked for a point of 
order. He wished to plead his 
own case, not have Muir do it 
for him. The Council allowed

Iby Edison Stewart

The INB Students Repre
sentative Council tossed aside 
the recommendation of its 
Administrative Board (Chair- 
man-Comptioller Jim Muir) 
to lower 2 Brunswickan hon
orarias and decided instead to 
award the Production Manager 
Linda Beaton and Managing 
Editor Peter Collum of the 
Brunswickan each $500 salary, 
(for the year 1970-71)

The Administrative Board
0 had recommended that (1) the 

SRC lower the honorarias of 
of the two to $250 each for

1 one year and (2) that the SRC 
1. restructure its honoraria sys-

to $100. Further, he said, “the 
two Brunswickan honorarias 
should be lowered to $250

M
I

each **
Muir was concerned that 

the $5,100 of SRC money that 
was being spent on honorar
ias this year was “several 
times the amount of honorar
ias of universities of a compar
able size.” He noted that
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Peter Heelis opposes;sy

he Fisher resigns from Radio 
UNB - STU Committee
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Brunswickan, and stated that 
because the paper was com
pleted at UNB (with the ex
ception of the actual printing) 
and because the process was 
technical and “a time con
suming one”, that Peter Col
lum (Managing Editor) and 
Linda Beaton (Production 
Manager) should receive their 
honorarias. The letter also 
pointed out that the staff at 
the paper -was a largely inex
perienced one, and that C ol- 
lumand Beaton were required 
for training purposes.

“I agree with almost every
thing in that letter”, said 
Muir. In a verbal addition to 
the letter, Mr. Jonah stated 
that the Brunswickan’s Nov
ember 13 issue would have cost

Please turn to page 10

ays

Muir to continue.
Jonah had little to say when 

he was allowed to speak to the 
Council* “The Brunswickan 
was a total, complete, utter 
abject failure last year,” he 
said. “I didn’t want the job,
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ill”

In a motion tabled Monday titude in mind, Mr. MacFar-
evening, November 16, it was land felt that there was no
resolved that John Smith, possible alternative except Mr. (as editor) but 1 took it. If
STU-SRC president, officially Fisher’s resignation. He also \ am going to do the over-allSm: ife

w£M,.F«h,,<m Ih, com- „ ,te edilor of Bmn,
to UNB-SRC president, Steve The main reason behind wickan, to give these people 
MacFarlane on Tuesday, Nov- the current hassle was the their salary. I can’t put out
ember 17. Mr. MacFarland cûmment made by Mr. Fisher the paper alone”,
was also informed that the re- un jast week's meeting of the
presentativcs from STL would committee. He had stated to
not meet with the committee the BRUNSWICKAN, “that
after November 17 until Mr. in te,ms cf achievement very
Fisher had resigned from his ,itt|e wa$ accomplished, but
position. Due to the !act 
that the committee had been 
set up with a co-operative at-

byT.J. McMullen
Student Representative Co

uncil member, Rick Fisher 
has resigned his position on 
the Radio UNB Committee 
set up recently between Uni
versity of New Brunswick and 
Saint Thomas University stu
dent officials. This was due to 
pressure exerted by STU coun
cil members, notably SRC 
president, John Smith. The 
committee had been set up 
report on STU’s involvement 
with Radio UNB.

An anticipated move by 
the STU -SRC forced Mr. Fis
her to tender his resignation.
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A letter was read to the
council that had been sent to 
all council members by Barba
ra Boyd, of the Brunswickan 
staff, on behalf of the paper’s 

staff. The letter outlined the 
process of putting out the
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Bombers’ Bubble Bursts In Bowl •arc
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Last Saturday at Halifax, trospect, there could have The game started out weU a|i year. The defense gave with excitement and wishing 
over 1500 UNB fans witnessed been any one of 6 or 7 for UNB and they showed the ball to the offense in good the*r beloved team through

of the dangers of coUege which would have changed the their defensive prowess and full position, but the result to another victory, saw the
sport; how a team which outcome; dropped passes, forced a fumble deep in the ms a angle on a fine kick. tean™ rea**y hl°w •*>the sfore
in actuality is better than the fumbles, missed assignments, Ottawa zone. The first disap- UNB could not keep going as winding up 24-11 a crushing
opposition throws away their but as it turned out Ottawa pointment vas when UNB an interception by Ottawa a- defeat to all who followed
coveted position as expected was the victor, and there is bad to settle for a field goal, head 17-4. At this point credit our beloved Bombers this far.
champions to a lesser team, little use in harbouring hurt instead of capitalizing qn the must be given to the UNB . Well its all over, the cheer-
who acted as opportunists, feedings or blaming certain break for a touch^°wn- A/tC/ fans, who refused to give ,ng.18 bu8hed and n<*h“*8 re" 

AnVOne who was present players. As it stands now, the 8 series of stand offs in which upon the team, and cheered mains but *c bope ^ ncx
a. Vhe Tme cannTt crvThat season is over, no names neither team was impressive, them on with as loud a voice years squad (which wdl never
♦he game was stolen by Ot- should be mentioned; Ottawa made their own breaks, as ^ stadium has ever equal our 1970 Bombers) can
tawa because on that day who were let-downs, with fine defensive plays and heard. The offense now re- co™e through. Our best
they were the better team or those who played their 3 break way offensive shot into sponded driving down the wishes go to the Ottawa Gee
and deserved to win. In no best games ever, and there a 113 Mtohae lead At the field for a fine touchdown, G**8881Jg.fforShlatSniStysrs svwf-P—1*
being outplayed by a team keep a proper perfective on their was no doubt in any E of the dTa^ UNB it will be a very exciting game.sa swe - k“p " “ rrr:.a"S sr- M -ss •
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